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Stephen 7. Yather 8pOD801'ed dm1.Dg b1a a.dm:1.zl
18tnt1on .. the t1rlIt .D1reotor of the ~'er'f1ce. 

To establ1sh the IODII8OUOIl of t. beM ear11.
and 1eMN1 ~ propoeala with the pr0
posal suooeutulJ¥ adYuoed in 1933 tor the 
creation of & JJICIItII\ta1n parllRy bet... tlut 
Great SllIlO1q" 1bwlta1na aDd Shnaadoah .at1onAl 
Para would requ1z'e lcmg and extended ~b.. 

I undertrtaDd that t.be requea't tor th18 1Dtonat1OQ was 
baaed upcn an inqu1rT HDt to you b,y an .~hevUle, North CU'ol.1.na, 
:1Cft'spape.r. Ah1le, aa lIr. YO\ml states. it 'WOW,d require loag aDd 
c:r..andOO re:seareb to establiab the GOmlecUon of the earlier and 
general baclqround propoew with the propoeal auCCe&l~ ad
'nUlced in ltJ33 !~ the creation of a mounta1n par~ l:>e~ ~hEJ 

::.reat .;::aoq UOUD:ta1rMl and ..:iheMpdOall NaUQG&l l'arka, it 18 hoped 
that. this 1n1'~ti.OD wUl eMble you to repq to the 1nqu1l7' 
reca1'Yed by you. 

RU101'1' 1. Tolson 
AcUng :.:1rector 

Copy to: Reg. Dir., Region One (2) 

.s.~ i~' "3 1S50-
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COMMONWIlALTH OF VIRGINIA 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 

April 27, 1951. 

Hr. 13. F. I1oomaw, President, 
Jl"J.e fUdge parkway A:35OCiated Chambers of Comnerce, 
108 Kiri< Avenue, S. 1-1., /'-------:.
IloanQke 1, Jir~nia. 

.c _ 

2b re~~arQL'1J the bei;inr.:inGS 
11at I know all aoout t!li.s. 
re!G'ional ?1 7A :\dvisor:r 

Ow 1·:arybnc.. 

,,<Uttle 1.).t.~'1. ;r:y ol'.:.':'ce ;.T:lS requested. to l=-re'::;c.re a:l CS"tL'iltG 

of cost ~1d t~ ~~~wd of fi~i~. Jtill a cit later offici~ls in T~rillessee 
... ~ ". + ~ C 1- .~~ , ... -. +' I rr~ r<I + ~-. ) ll' t.... t- ~aHU .·:or,,!l ar? ~ " ~8 CO{~VdCr.e. ...:1:l.1 ;'e~.a,,("r':j:rr.... C<;1 en 3. .::ee ~'"1'; .in ",:;e 

~'enate Cf"fice ::':uila ~'i..l ~'iasb,; .J on 3.r.d discussed the ;Jroject witil reprose::lta
ti7CS 'J~' III t,:1ree stc s. i" a3 t::en dec:':'d.ed to ask .:';,)r tile .:::r~,ject ~s a 
";''3der'll ~~i.~!:t.,.:c:,r !"~t. er t.::on 3. J.:'.:>i::t ::::tata-7cder:l1 prop!)s:i,tian or .1.5 2. toll 
road. ?,tUl late:::- ?r01xlol;J" ~c:1ater :bdclL:'i'e :..:ot t:Je ?:::-eside::t to :1<:.ve ~:ecret.::r;; 

Ic;ces.rklke ti~e i:ri.tial .:lllocatLon ol :ive ;:,r sb: ::ri.llion to t:1S ,?ro,ject. 

r sh.:lll be .:,;l.J.d to 1:e ;;ut straL{ht. on '--my dct.rils :Ji:ere I ~13.'7e 

{one 'lstr'lY. If I can c-e of i''.u"t;:er service kindl.y let :ne know. 

SL~erely Y~lrS, 

\:s. 



The Roanoke Times 
9/11/51 

LUI.£,RS to EDITOR .......... 
The Reader Speaks 

Senator Byrd Given Credit For 
First SUggesting T.!) President 
Roosevelt Building or Blue 
Ridge Parkway To Peaks or 
Otter. ' 

I have just read with a good. 
deal of interest the editorial in 
SaturdaY's Times entitled, "Lift 
Up Thine Eyes. Unto the Hills." 

You say in this editorial that, 
w hen President Franklin D. 
RooseVelt paid his first visit 
to the Shenandoah National 
Park, "someone in the party" 
suggested the possibility of a 
mountain drive or parkway con-. 
necting the Shenandoah Na
tional Park in Virginia with the 
Great Smoky National Park in 
North Carolina and Tennessee. 
I happen to know that this 
"someone" was Senator Harry 
F. Byrd who was at that time 
on more friendly terms with 
·President Roosevelt than he was 
in later years. While Senator 
Byrd was Governor of Virginia, 
he paid me a visit at my home 
in Bedford, and I took him up 
.to the Peaks of Otter. He was 
so impressed with the beauty of 
the scenery there that his sug
gestion to t]1e PreSident was 
"Why not extend it down to the 
Peaks of Otter?" The Presi
dent of course had to be told 
about the Peaks of Otter, Which 
Senator Byrd proceeded to do. 

When Senator Byrd's sugges
tion was made pUblic, the rep
resentatives from 'North Caro
lina and Tennessee got on the 
bandwagon with the idea of 
pushing it through to the G'reat 
Smoky Mountains. Gbvernor 
POllard appointed a committee 
ot five to promote this project, 
consisting of Powell Glass and 
myself and three other gentle
men, one of whom was connect
ed with the Roanoke Times at· 
that time. A meeting was held 
in Washington, consisting of 
this committee, representatives 
from the Park Service, the Bu
reau of Public Roads and the 
Forest Service. and senators and 
congressmen from the three 
states involved. We suggested 
a plan which had been worked 
out by General Anderson, the 
State Highway Commissioner, 
who was then connected with 
V. M. 1., to build this road as 
.~ toll road with a view of having 

. it pay for itself. The enthusiasm 
at the meeting was so strong 
that it was decided to build it 
not as a toll road but out of 
public funds. I r~member very 
distinctlY asking Senator Byrd 
as we came out of the meeting 
if he thought he could get Con
gress to appropriate the money. 
for this project, which at that 
time was estimated at $16,000,
000. He said it would not be 
necessary for Congress to make 
any appropriation, that the 
President had turned over to 
Secretary Ickes many millions of 
dollars to be used in putting 
unemployed back to work, the 
idea being to spend ourselves 
into prosperity. Senator Byrd 
and one of the senators from 
North Carolina called on sec-' 
retary Ickes and he O. K.'d the 
expenditure of the necessary 
money, estimated at that time, 
to complete the project. 

There were many details in 
connection with the promotion 
of this project which I of course 
have not included in this letter, 
but I do feel very strongly that 
Senator Byrd is entitled to more 
credit for the building of this 
ParkwaY than any other one 
person. 

HUNTER MILLER 
Richmond. Va., Sept. 10, 1951. 



BLUE arnGE ?J4~1\H'AI 

P. O. Box Ina 
Roanoke 8,Virginia 

November la, 1953 

Hon. Harrf F. Byrd 
united states Senate 
hashington, D.G. 

Dear Senator ~Jrd: 

We are trying to compile a history or the Blue Ridge Parleway' 
and vill appreciate any assistance you can give us in this undertaking. 

A nu;:;-.cer IJf versions, no~ 3'..l?r--orted by aIr; e"lide::co, ha73 
come down to us about its be~ning. One or these is that during the 
first visit 01' President Roosevelt to Shenandoah ~ational Park in 1933 
j01:. 3us~~ted to hb that t~e Slqline Drive be extended te (jreat Smok7 
?-1ountalns ~:aticna1 Park. Another account has it tha.t the suggestion 
T~ made by a representative of the Natior.al Par~ Service on this same 
inspoction. still another version is offered by Mr. Theodore E. straus 
of Baltimcre who was at that time with the Public Works Administration 
and who clailns the ?ark-.ray is his idea, that he ~roposed it during a 
luncheon at the Executive :~ansion in September 1933 following a. meeting 
of the Lea~~ue of Virgir:.ia ~"I.mici:,,;alities. 'lie believe you were also 
presftnt at the lunchecn. 

It seems more reasonable to us that the inspection of the S1,q
line Drive suggested the f,<,ssibility of & road conr:acting Shenandoah and 
Gr-~at Smc,<ies, but we have no evidence that this is so. If we could 
establish the dates of tr:e ir:specticn and lunc.heon, it miGht be hel!1fl.u. 
Dc you have any correspondence or notes which ~1ght assist us? 

According tc the best infcrmaticn we have it :ms 1m."!Iediat3l.j 
after t:.s l11..cheon that you were requF>sted by Governor Pollard to head 
up a Vireinia Co~ttee and at the S~e time Governor Pollard communi
cated ..nth the Gove!'!lors of ~:crth Carollna. and 'tennessee about the 
~ro.~ect. ',ofa beliave the thinkin;;; at that time was to build the Parkway 
as a joint 7ederal-Statd project ~r toll read and that it was not until 
a.f'ter a. :r.eeting called by you in t.he Senate Offica Building in Wa.~hlneton 

which was attended by representatives from the three states involved 
and their representatives in Congress that it was decided the road should 
ce built. as a Federal highwa7. '';as a recoJL~.endation prepared as a result 
of this meeting and if se to whom 'IIas it presented? We ass-wne the meet
ing oC(;"..lrred prior tc :Jovember 13, 19.33 when Mr. Ickes notified Directcr 



Cammerer or the National Park Serrlce that the President had approved 
t~e pro,oeed P3rr~ay on the basis that the throe States would def~ 

eo~t9 of location surveys and acquire and deed to the United statea 
rights-of-way for the Parkway. 

As you can see w have just made a start on this job, but you 
like Kilroy se~ to have been 9wryvhere beforl'J us and we 'liQuId appre
ciate ycur help in :ettbg the history underway. 

Sincorely, 

Sam P. iieElIls 
Superintendent 

I~ duplicate 

2
 



EUGENE D. MILLIKIN. COLO., CHAIR MAl 

W'ALTER F. GEORGE, GA.hUGH BlJTLER. NEBR. 
HARRY FLOOD BYRD, VA.EDWARD MARTIN, PA. 
EDwiN C. JOHNSON, COLO.JOHN J. WILLIAMS, DEL. 
CLYDE R. HOEY, N. C.RALPH E. FLANDERS. VT. 
ROBERT S. KERR, OKLA.GEORGE W. MALONE. NEV. 
J. ALLEN FREAR, JR., DEL.FRANK CARLSON, KANS. ~Cni£ef) ~fafe$ ,$enf£e----- I A(~. i lero. IntI. j
RUSSELL B. LONG, LA~WALLACE F. BENNETT. UTAH 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE '-"'--"---i-'--- ----j 

----,._-!I 
!Winchester, Virginia. 

December 7, 1953 d . 

Mr. Sam P. Weems
 
Superintendent
 
Blue Ridge Parkway
 
P. O. Box 1710
 
Roanoke 8, Virginia
 

My dear Mr. ~veems: 

On ~ return from Europe I find your letter of November 100 

Here is my recollection of this matter: 

When the first cce camp was dedicated in the Shenandoah 
National Park, I was invited to ride with President Roosevelt over 
a part of the Skyline Drive that was then completed. I do not know 
the exact date of this dedication but you could ascertain it. I 
then made the suggestion that I thought it would be a good idea to 
connect the Shenandoah Park and the Great Smoky National Park. Mr o 

Roosevelt said he thought this was a fine idea but he believed it 
should start in Maine and follow the mountains from there. Later 
I ur~erstood that he had actually taken it up with the Gove~or of 
Maine and some of the other states and did not receive much encourage
ment. 

Mr. Roosevelt said I should consult with Secretary Ickes, who 
was at the dedication and that if the proper right-of-w~ was pro.ided 
he would allocate funds he had available to begin this constructiono 

I immediately conferred with Secretary Ickes, and later I was 
made Chairman of the Committee to obtain the right-of-way in the three 
states involved -- Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee. 

So far as I can recall, there was no discussion with respect to 
making this a toll road or a joint Federal-State project, but I was 
acting at the request of Secretary Ickes and the President, with the 
approval of Governor Pollard, in securing the right-of-wayo 

As confirmation of this, on December 23, 1933, Secretary Ickes 
wrote an article in the Saturday Evening Post, a copy of which I have, 
entitled, THE NATIONAL DOMAIN AND THE NEW DEAL, in which he said, in 
speaking of the National Parks: 

"They should be joined by great roads. '!he other day I listened 
to Senator ~d of Virginia as he sketched his vision of a road a hundred 
feet wide from the Shenandoah to the Great Smoky National Park. The 



EUGENE O. MIL.L.IKIN, COLO., CHAIRMA 

HUGH BUTLER, NEBR. WALTER F. GEORGE, ~A. 

EOWARD MARTIN, PA. HARRY FLOOD BYRO, VA. 
JOHN J" WILLIAMS. DEL.. EDWIN C. JOHNSON. COL.O. 
RAL.PH E. FLANDERS, VT. CLYDE R. HOEY, N. C. 
GEORGE W. MALONE, NEV. ROBERT S. KERR, OKLA. 
FRANK CARLSON, KANS. J. ALL.EN FREAR, JR., DEL.. 
WALl..ACE F. BENNET!, UTAH RUSSELL B, LONG, LA. 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 

President amplified the picture. He said he would like to see the 
road begin at the Canadian border in Vermont and sweep down through 
the Green Mountains, through the Berkshires and to the Blue Ridge, 
joining the Senator's project. This would be a great thing, a great 
thing for the interior life of our people. There shouldn't be a 
billboard in sight ••• It. 

I do not recall the meeting referred to by Mr. Straus. 

As Chairman of the Committee on the right-of-way, I received the 
active and enthusiastic cooperation from the governors of the three 
states, and in a very short time this right-of-way was secured. over 
entirel7 new territory where no road then existed, and the deeds ,fere 
duly transferred to the Federal Government o 

I feel certain my recollection is correct, but, if you would 
desire me to go over my correspondence, I will do so. However, this 
would be quite a job, as it dates back to 1933, and all of ~ corres
pondence is filed away in the Senate Office Building. 

With best wi3hes, I am 

Faithfully yours, 



Hunter Miller 
Box 1395 ;;;lL' ~ -0 :!}!J,Richmond, Virginia 

)YI/·fb /)/tlDecenber 10, 1953 
~ I 

!' v 
Kr. SalE? Vi eeffiS; SupE:::'intendent 
BI1,;.€ Ridge Parkh'EJr 
Bo:;~ 1710 
BOE..uokE 8, VirgiI"'.iE. 

Serztor Byrd has fOrW"E..:::'ded to ffiG :JT'tiY letter of Noverr.bsy tenth, c:c-n.. f::.ng 
thE-t J"'Cll E...T8 tl~'-~~-"':; to c:oEpile 2 his~OD'" of t,.lje Bl~e T:i6ge ?E~rl~..;E_j-, ~_rJ.:l 

c-s}:~.r:G S£rL:-tOY :B2-Y::J. fC.IT c:.n~," LSSj Etc.L.ee he cGn bi,re in tt2-E "LL."'1cEYt=:,l=ing, 
tog€ -:r:E-r 1-.-ith ccp~'" of r.:.i s re~Jl~r. 

l~f~" Ve.::":1 ~:"~tinc"t ~E'collec-tic:--~ &b~ut ~~i~ proj ec-!.: if tho t, "\-.~ter. SS~ tOT 

F:Tc. ~'cde ·,,--.:I.th Presic.erlt :Soosev::lt oye:.' :::.t lese::. c. pE:.-t of the S}::;:'iliE' 
D:r-ivE for the first tir:l'2, the P:::'esic1ent \.iL2 so irr:pr'esse6 ....:Jb. it t!:-" t 
:::enc..tor EJcrd madE the sll[;gesticn thc,t it be e~:tE:nded f1:rther sOl"th. y~

recollecti~n if, that SEn tor I':;'7d fi::'st su6besteC'. t:~king it cio;.~r. to t;~E 

Ped:;:, of CJtJ",ST, E..E I had recerltl~, s~w...-n l:im the Peaks; and then tl;e 
people fro!!': North C::,'.rcli115 2.nd TE:r~neSSEE: got on the bE..r.QlJE,.;;on [.nd 2.:::1:fo 
the: tit COI:£ th:::,ough to the Gre2. t 8;:;:.01:y EGllntc:ir:..s. SE'rlEtor Eyre IllcJ be 
ri.;ht in thc:.t his first suggestion t~&C: t~,c·t it be ccr-tiffiled t:soDg~ t=, 
the GreE..t SBok:- MountE..ins. It mE~- be that E:::,. Theoc.on: Eo Str'us or 
SOIDe represer:.ts.tiYe Gf the l\E..tio::'.E-l ?<..rl: Service conceh-ed t.J.:te idee., 
D'.J.t cel'tainlJ" so fc.::-, E..:.:' the fd;li.c is concerned SenE. tor B;)":-ci WE..S the 
fil'd o"e to II'&ke the suggestion to the Preside~t c 00lit e:;;:ter.cirlg the 
S~<:.ir;e L::,ive. 501:'th, and he W2S resp:nsible for t.'f}e first riJ:teen r:illion 
E.lloc8.ted for this proj ect • 

.L.fter the :cuggestion ws.s m::de, Governor Pollc.rd. EP::Joillted c. COI:JT.i ttee 
conposec of POWEll Glass of L:rnchburg E..nd c. ger~tlemE..n ccnnectec "ith 
t~8 ROal:lOke Times, t!:ien Ih-ing ir. S21em, both of whom are n:Jw de&d, 
2.nd rr-:,'seli'; the::'s ",ere t·...JD ot,~,er ro.e:f:berf, o.,e of '\o.t10£ TLE'J- LE..ve beEn 
Jey Johr.e of Ch2.I·lottesYille. 

General JCl!le~; t. J..no.erson, Q profef.~,c:;: at v. Y:. I., hed c.t thc::t ti.J.'Le 
been loaned to the Feceral GoveYD5€nt and W2S in ch&:::,ge of the P. V. A. 
office in RichL"ond. He and his office force had worked out thr8E 
methods whereby this Pc,::-b~E.y might be cO!lstn:.cted: first, the tit be 
built ~s 2 toll road, the cost of SE..Ee to be amortized qy the tolls 
collected; second, thc::t it be built as a joint State and Federal 
project; and, third, thc:.t it be E. Federc.l ;Jroject. entirel;}:-. 



Mr. Sam P. Weems
 
December 10, 1953
 
Pc.ge Two
 

At the reqc;.est of our cor:mJittee, SeI1E..tor Byrd alTE:.:,.ged a meeting in 
1/2shington to consice:c this :::Jroj Ect. At thE:. t meeting there were 
~·epresentc:.tiyes from the thrE.e states, Virginia, No:''L":l Ce-.rolinc., 2nd 
Tennessee, Mr. Cwmnere:-, then the bead of the NetioI'Ll Park SerdcEl, 
the hee-d o:£' the Bure:...u of Public Roe.ds, and the head of the Forest 
i:;ervi ce. It "iiI be recalled tho t e. lot c= thh: highwE:c passed tj:-o-ugh 
'" cor-sidere.ble 8.EOunt of tlc.e NetiorJ£.l Forest l~~ich :-lE6 e~rec':!:>" beE-E 
acr~c:ired b~r the FederE.l government. Ser.Ltor B:,'rd presidEd ct thc.t 
rr;eetin.;. When Gsneru J..nderson stEted that he be.~l these threE pIe.ns 
,,;orked out, Senc:.tor Byrd 52-ie, "You m'\y pu.t thE' fi:.rst tvo undEr the 
table, and we .,'ill cC;jsider only the lc:.st one." There 'wa2 2- great 
dec.l of ent..1.usic:.sn: frorl' 1:.11 pc..rth:s cOEce::-ned, and it was um:niInoL;.sl:,
:o..grecd bJr that group thc:.t the P",rb;ty be built e.t the D::DenSe of the 
FederE~ government. 

-V;her: ....8 left the:. t :rr:eetin£;, I recE-ll sc:.yirlg to Sene.tor Byrd, with \-morr, 
I bapfJened to be wc:.lking, "Earr;y, ::10 you Lcink you Cb n get Congress to 
E..ppropriate sixteen rr.:illion dcllcrf; for tLis project?r. to which he 
replied, Itl-ie GO;::' t he.. ve tc; &s1: Cc:rlbress for Eer.;yth:'ng. Tte President 
hc.s alrec:..dy authorized Secret5.ry Icl:es to spend ID8.11J" rd.1Iior:s of 
dolla.C"s to put the unemployec bELcl: to work, an:: this prcj ect s.""J.odc 
COllie 'DJder thot heed. It 1-" s I fur'ther rec8.11 it, ~ DE.. tor B~:rrd went that 
S&me day to Secretc:..ry Ickes' office &DD. Secretary Ickes agreed and 
did O.K. the e:;:penditure of the sixteen U'-illion collE~rs to complete 
this project; I believe it was forty thoc;.sE:nd dollars 0. mile. 

The ccndition WRS th2.t the three sta.tes through which this hi;hway would 
p2.SS would furnish the rights of ~BY, This of course took some time 
c:..nd, before the work got wEll under ~c.y, the cost of construction 
pyramided so rapidly that th~ sixteen ~llion ....as not ne2.~ly enough 
to co~plete the project, and whb.t has been expended since thb.t tixe 
hcs been approprib.ted bJ- C::.ngress from time to time. 

there h've been several efforts made to prove that persons other than 
Senator Byrd e.re rE.spcnsible for the beginning of this project. SOllie 
ti.r4e EegO it w2.s }roposec:. b-'.f representE tives froI:l North C",rolina--:; r. fb.ct, 
I believe a bill was introduced--that the nRmE of the Blue fcidge P arb:c.y 
be chc~nged to Daughton Pc:.l'1-::w::r • It ...as sc.id &t thE.t time th2.t Ccnbress
man Daughton from North Carolina w&s priffiarily responsible for the 
building of this high"YE.j-. I took the ~atter up with Senator Byrd and 
w&s prep~red to publish c. stEtement to correct that, but in the ~eE.ntiffie 

COIlgreSSffi&n Dc.ughton asked that the bill be 'Hithdra,,-n, and Sene.tor 
B;yrd edvised that .·ie not push the m.~tter further. 

I can reaGily understana Sena.tor Byrd's f&ilure to recall the suggestion 
that it might be built as E. toll ro&d, as this was not really discussed 
at the meeting, although GenErE.l Anderson and his force h8C spent some 
time working out the plan .;hereby that might be done. I might add that 
I have just discussed this w~th Gener&l Anderson, who is now the 
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Vi~gir~a. st~te highw~y Co~ssioner, ~nd his recollection fully 
coincides with rrdne. 

The General Assembly of Vi~;iru2, on Marct l~, 1936, pas2ed an act 
Euthorizing the St2te tiigh"<3.y Depc:rtmer-t to ccqcire the rights of 
~&y, ~J gift, plirchese, condemr~tion, or othe~~~se. This BCt is 
publishec in the Acts of the Virgiri£. J._sse:rr.bly of 1936, page 279. 
I w~~ £. me~oer of the Sen&te et th2t time and assisted in getting 
this bill p2ssed. If you care to see this act, it CE:.n no c\oubt be 
f'oClnc: ::'n c.lmost 1i.!1y attorr.ey's office in Roe.nol:e. YOE ,,:ill notice 
thc:t this ast refers to t~1e bhenanc.oc:.h GreEt Srr,oky ~ountains 

1~2.ticnal Park"T~. I don't recc.ll ",-her. or by .,horr: the name i-T2.S 

changed to the Blue Ridge Parh-c:y, but I thiYL1.c it waE c.one b-j the 
1~2tional Perk bervice. 

If I can give ;you 2n3T further infcr.rn.:. tion, :JleE..sE dOT]1 t hed tc.te to 
c2.11 on me. 

Ve~r sincerely yours, 

cc Honor2.ble H2rrJ F. Byrd 
cc General J~es A. Anderson 

.....----_._
---~ 
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